
that wouiJ Le coiiiiug into, ti.efinds lime to be active in the local
music club, church activities, and
PTA. yfV:, ':;,.'.,.

Mrs. Jnex M. Baker, has a busy

' - ! 1

Lr.2rslJl0iijl:!.
KL.:, I' :,

Futaell, i
Powell, '

Brown, 1.1.

lively with her flare for . wit. A
Widow,, she has a daughter who
is a cheer leader at James Kenan
High School She served for 30 mon-

ths in the Army Air Force attached
to the Medical Corps-;,wher- she
worked uv the hospital'! wards. She
was a nurses' aide before enrolling
in th eschooL A Warsaw resident,
she. says she enjoys the school even
though her time is filled1 to the Nth
degree. V j fe:.Cj U:. .''' r- -i

'I have always wanted to become

Sholar, Carolyn and . baby boy
DEEP JUJIN'
Langston Eliza J: :pt$kf
KiaANSVlUiB,-'.C- - t'X, vir'.-Summerli-

n,

Annie. "t ift.J
Barnette. .Henry .f
Smith, Alice and baby girt
Miller, Annie '.jji-'-MAGNOLI-
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Strig,'Mabet-rarff;fteJ7f- S.
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Suttoa- horeMimfAn .ivBats,,
TEACHEY-
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Peterson, Norma
TURKEY
Matthews, Annie' ;;;

WALLACE
Everetter'tucy.".';;,;'?
Rackley, Rutb -- fpMurray, Henry'. - l,
Brice, Mary; r,;;
StaDmgar. 1Solomon,
Teachey, Edroe,
WARSAW . 'v.v
Pollock, fieorgei

From to Grandmothers, they're bade In classes.

-

! J Jlumng rhoo
. . i (Coottaaed FromFront" ,

- that they can neither .gear the title
i IPN" nor assume thejiutiei of an
- Lpn. a ' 'vT v,

NOT JTURSINO. AIDES
v, IjPN's are not nurses'' aides.' Nun-'- "

ses' aides usually have had only
.They perform ser-

vices related to- - nursing care, but
; always under the close . supervision

it registered nurse. A nursing
' aide cannot be licensed under 'he.
'7 present State law'W :' w.

DUTIES' OF A PRACTICAL NURSE
- just what ,can an LPN do In a

hospital, convalescent home, doc- -

r tor's office, private home or clinic?
a Primarily, : the practical nurse ser- -'

ves as an 'assistant to registered

5

RALEIGH The! Motor1 Vet
nicies Department's summary of

. w .nj.
Monday, uqtoDer i, ioa:
Killed T Date :

iio
Killed to' Date I Est Tfear 841

It shall vb unlawful to hunt or
take upland game birds or ani-- ,
mals or traps such .birds or ani.
tnals, within 50Q, iyrds of the high.. a : . . . .water levei ouruig a iiooa period,
or.vwifm wares of aviorest
brush. i f at iahy 'time.

'V;- -

'to?v;ife-:..'.'- i

d .? ft'.';;,-!.--

CLINTONN.C

KRConuiiioimu , : i uuiui a : ,''. y,

I Farmdll HXh Tractor& &f

have learned,, says their coordina-
tor,' Mrs.- - 6aunders.s They are al-w-

bubbling over- - with questions;
she says, especially after returning
from the hospital and being sub-

jected tq some disease, injury., of
nursing method that we have not
yet studied. Mrs. Saunders says
that it is sometimes necessary to
deviate Just a little from the assig-

ned subject in order to discuss a
particular nursing care field with
them. Rut 1 think I'm justified, She
says, because It is gratifying to see
such a display of interest in 'a
group of students. ' '

Who are. these students? What
manner of women are they? Why

did they want to become parctical
nurses? A check with the records
of the school will show that they re-

present a good, general cross-se- c

tion, of our area. . .

'ATI ofjthem are married except
one. She is also the youngest stud-

ent. Eighteen-yea- r old Garnet Wil-

son, a fair young Miss from Magnolia--

says she is the second child of
a big, happy family of nine. She be-

lieves the course will help her to

understand people better. ,

Mrs. Lucy ' Bland, whose Husband
operates a ;farm, lives in Sampson
Coutny,. the only in
the class of 12. Not only does she
have to get two teen-ag- e daughters
off to school each morning and ar-

range for the care 'of her
sun, she has to drive 60 miles round
trip to attend the class. -

On of two "Warsaw students, Mrs.
Mildred S. Lewis has one son in
high school, and one s .second
year at Appalachian State Teachers
College at Boone. Her husband is

a salesman-fo- American Bakeries.
'And they have a grandmother in

the class, although she docs not
look Erandniotherish. Mrs. Hazel W.

- nurses ana doctors- - performing - a
variety M general nursing duties.
This assistance thus relieves , the
registered nurse 'of.' M heavy work
load. , ' '--. ' -

Gome .examples of the ' duties .of
- LPN-- an' are as follows; Care for

t(; patient's environment prepare pa--.
tent's unit or .roonv hosp'tal equip-
ment, etc.);. assist with' admission,

ooL For training in the nutrillo. J

phase of the course, there had-- to

be practically an entire kitchen, for
the stuents use. incluing stove, re
frigerator and host of utensils,, The
total cost of All equipment; involve
In the course is estmate to run a-

round $4,000 This indues such thing
as a library collection, manikins,
projects, scales, beds, linen, uni-

forms, and an endless list of med-

ical supplies and equipment..
Mrs. Sauners says that she coope

ration she has gotten from Superin- -

tenent O. P. Johnson and his. staff..
Dr. L U. Chandler, and the entu
staff pf Duplin General Hospital
and many other county physicians
and citizens has been responsible.
iargerly for , the good, beginning of
the school Everyone has been eag-

er t lend their help whenever nee
essarV. she says..! and this school
could not have been organized with--..

out that kind" of Interest and co
operation, v- - V?-1

JOB OPPORTUNITIES FAY,, t

job opportunities and the pay of
LPN' seem good. Health services
authorities say that we need .at
least one LPN for each RN.' And
there were 10,303 RN's .working taj
North Carolina in I960,, and only
3,589 LPN'S. This documents a need
for more LPN's. not only in hoPk
tals, but in convalescent homes,'
doctor's offices, private homes' and"

as assistants to registered nurses
and doctors in industrial plants, t

.The beginning salary in this state
for IiPN's ranges from two-thir- to
three-fourth- s that of a registered
nurse, .' l ' ':;!...; i.--jf-n.

: ..i,-i.- K'THE FUTURE i;
"The future of the Duplin County

6choql of Practical Nursing . looks
bright. ! At present there ' are f 13'

such schools in operation within the
State, and others in the planning
stage," bqt officials say that it Will
be many years before the supply' of
LPN's catches up with the need.

The number of applicants for the
first course attests to the interest
in this area for this type training.
Officials see the Duplin sehol as
a permanent operation for the fore-

seeable future..;,:;..;.:''':' '';Pp2
' Some differences between a reg-

istered nurse and a graduate licen-

sed practical .nurse. ; i ''l',
. A graduate , licensed' practical

nurse:. - .. . . ; ,.''.':;-'- -'-

1. Spends one year in training.
2. Is required to have had M least
one year of nigh school, of its equi-

valent. Vr'?;'4.
3. Must be at least 18 years of

4. Pays from $40 to $60 admission
fees.-- . "

,. '.',.-- ' '. ,

A registered nurses:
1 ,Spends from 2 to 4 years 14 traih

i ;si.fl

','..:.;. ;.r. -- S'is ir

''-:- ''.'H
" '

. '::;::V

?.fcv;t74.Kvfe
,yX a.'

th..-

.1.

' transfer and disdharge-- of patient;
practice isolation precautions? carry

s out personal hygiefe procedures for

iFerdusbrtOfTrac
....

ft una 9'erwce

!
v--

.M.ri I, v .;

Vmi Inf Arhntinnal I lAalPr

the patient ( baths feeding, dress- -

mgrf etc.)j give-- theraputtc paths:
employ- - comfort - or safety measur- -

es; juan,. prepare ana, serve looas,
: . v carry out ot assists Vlthvdiagnostic

; procedures; collect specimensi . as
sist physicians With examinations;

i prepare surgical supplies' and equip--
' mentr give , selected treatments.
- These ere but few of the LPN's

v?. $iany and varied duties. .

. QUALIFICATIONS OF:
1'. "

THE COORDINATOR Y

Rackley travel 33 miles' round trip4Wle4 AH1 matedals guaranteed.

a nurse," are the words of; Mrs.
Sara Mills Futrell of Rose Hill.
Only nineteen years old, she
an daughter whom
she leaves in the care of a baby sit
ter while she attends masses.. 3ars
Futrell" was graduated ;frm 'Pe
derlea High School and her husband
is employed by J, P. CtevCnS Co.
at Wallace. "rV is challenge' and
an enjoyable and profitable' exper
ience." she says of the nursing sch
ool , 't ; ,

Grandmother tends to the
pld daughter of Mrs. Sherry Wells
Of Rose Hill while she attends classes.

When the work seems unusually
hard. Mrs.. Wells recalls the. words
of assistant school superintendent..
Byrop Teachey whoisaid;."!! s not
worth much if it1 isn't ' a little bit
bard." She says that the house work
is not . too bad since she started
attending classes because of a new
dishwasher she has installed - her
husband.... v: :fi? f- k: j !

'Awareness of the need' for nur
ses and a personat'desire to become'

Hall to make application ' for the
school. She commutes daily to class
with five other students from the
Rose Hill area. 'When Mrs. Hall con-

cludes classes each day, the day's
work is not ended, what with home-
work from the pursing school and
four boys to care for. The boys'
ages are 12, 9, 7 and 2. Still she

CLASSIFIED RATES: '

.Three cents pet1 word, minimum
charge of 75c. Unless yon have
an accnurt with ui please send
money, stamp, money order or

check with ads. .
!

WHOLESALE BUILDING mat-
erials, cash and eamr I-- Credit 1

kVell worth a trio to Soutneni
Supply Company.- - Clinton yiorosS
from the Park. V

''n
'' CTF ' -

FARM LOANS YEAR 7
term two Interested rate. Complete
insurance Service. "Fhlgpen Fie-ke-

insurance Agency, Mt. Olive
. c 4

CTF.':'- ' , '

I want a farm in this section,
with or without, tobacco allotment.
I am willing to pay cash on the spot
if your price is right. If yon have a
farm for. sale, let me. knowr the size
and price and bow to get to your
place.

-
STOUT REALTY CO., '

'Wallace, N. C. ,
'

CTF."
- - -

Drive-I- n Glass Service, Auto
Glass Installed. Table Tops, Mir-
rors.. If it's glass, we .. Have it
Atlantic Class ' Company. 2

Soutn f ront Stree. wumington
N. C. 1. 'f CTF '

r
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;

Coffoh
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i Patients l admUted to Duplin

General OJospitaJ during the; past

week' w6re:
ALBERTSON;
Outlaw,, nmjtt taVrtYsWi--- V

Smith, V Norma 4Vv iri&'jPVt

Handkins,'

Sanderson, oucjb m --
. ,

Ipoythress; Ernestyv:: - V'v.:

1 Must 'be' a hiTh scfefl graduate

in the upper half of her class. ; !?

4,: Must be .under .as years w ass

Pays approximately; saw xur t
education, ( if: sh take a couege

course in' nursing, she1- - will spend

anywhere from $500 to ; $2,000 , a
Iyear.).::'r''.".7'.-V'T- -
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day too, having three children, ages
12, 10 and , to care for VTiie neea
for more and better, nursing care
in our homes, our communities and
hospitals," is her summation of the
need for the practical nursing cou-

rse, i
She says that classes plus work

places a great deal more responsi-
bility on her, but she thoroughly 'en- -

i . i i ' ' ....
.joys uie acuuui..

- Mrs.. Billie Hollingswdrth attend
ed scshool in Texas and Arizona be-

fore finishing high school in Samp-
son. County.: Her husband, operates
a garage in Faison where be is
also ' fire chief. , They have four
children, age 21, 19, 17 and 15, and
are members of the Methodist: chu-

rch whre she is a youth counselor
and teacher. She drives' 33 miles
daily to classes along with a fellow- -

student, Mrs. Hazel W. Rackley.
. . HOW IT ALL STARTED. '
It all began in the winter of 1961,

says the . program s coorainator,
Mrs. Saunders. Representativesr
from the State (Board of Education,
the county school superintendents
office. Dunlin General Hospital, 'the
State Nursing Board 6nd"the Indus-

trial Education Centers met in
to formulate the plans tot

0! '' " B
.the school.

And they were not without pro
blems, she says. SeRftgp'aTrite'
tical ' nursing schoot 'Wyolyea ir
more than providing desks' for 12
students. Arrangements wer fnade
to house the school in'thfe'Kerians--

ville Elementary Schbor Duilding

But in addition to the, tradilicnal
classroom, there had to be aff-B-

jacent room with ample space' for
training in bedside tecnnNnies and
methods and to store thai large
mount training aids and equipment

w wn to

If yon want to buy or sell a farm,
see STOUT REALTY fO. Wallace,

CTF,'

Get that old sewing machine
ady - for that daughter ' taking

Home Ee., lit school this tall, at"

reanaWe Cost,, Cod sed
portable from 1995 aSl

up. write liitle, B7vyN
shuffe, raison, w. c,

,:.':j.:J':.

TYPEWRITER! AOOliO mach-
ines repaired. New Royal i type-
writers for everv need. Dial Golds-or-o

RE Worlry Typewritei
Exchange. 156 South Center St.l '
CTF. " '

Federal Land Bank Loans' are
available ' thru Clinton - National
Farm ' Loan Assdeiatton,

'
Contact

Jewitt Carr, Secretary - Treasu-
rer, , P. O. Box 146. Phone 8262

'Clinton, N. C. ,"'""
Mr. Carr is la 'PCA office 'In

KenansvUle between 11 and 12
o'olock every Tuesday morning.

CTF

The Fuller Brush Company has
opening for one ' representative
for Duplin County. This includes
Clinton, KenansviUe, and vicini
ty. This Is full-tim- e position with
fair above averare "weekly ''In
come. This position srinst 'W til
led immediately. Write Box" 624
or Phone RO Wilmington,

,
- , . f

- . - ' ' " UL2 m
"Energetle man over lb to sell

Nationally Advertised . Watkins f
Products to established customers.
Field Trainlnr. No Investment
High Income. If interested write
P, O. Box 1092 Goldsboro, N. C."4

- -

' Men to take credit and insnrance
report who has I to. 6 . daylight
hoars per week ' avaflhMcu Write
Drawer Y, Greensboro, N. Ch,n

j :. MVIC-ST- 1; ff-

Good time to become, 'Rawlelgb
Dealer while big crops are IwUig
marketed. .No capital required. Y
cancy la S. E. DUPLIN. COtJNTY
Write Rawtelgh'a Dept NCJ.J19-81- i
Richmond, Va. - -

.-. Pd. ,'..'.;

FOR "RENT: IZ or 5
tobacco for cash to bisb bidder--

See 8. J. Waller,
r . Rt 2, Mt. OUve. N. C. '?

j --" ; :

WOMEN Start- - mow --for big
Christmas s earnings as an, Avon
Representative. Opening for Im
mediate placement In. communi-
ties of Bethel Church, - Qulnn'i
Store, Potters Hill, Sarecta, Smith
Chapel, Gum Branca, Outlaw's
Bridge, Grady's Chapel and Gar-
ner's Chapel. Write r rail Mrs.
Leona Eure, District, Manager.
Box 1295, Klaston, N. C. giving
directions to your home.

II C

. FOR SALE: Good second hand

J Rigid requirements have been, set
for. the coordinator of each practi
cal nursing sctioot. m most jea
registered hursc anj whenever pos- -

, a aeapperaauanoi a coi-te-

(Duplin's ' coordinator: i teacher.
Mn. Sue ft Saunders of Rose Hill,
pan than meets . these require-
ments, have earned a .4 degree
from Flora Macdonald,-ani- J a RN
degree from Stuart Circle Hospital,
Richmond, Virginia.' She aUo - has
many yean of valuable- - experience
in the ntirsing field. SlNrser ved one
year as supervisor of nurses on one
floor of Stuart Circle. Hospital, as-

sisting hi the " training Vf. student
nurses. In additionT.shehas per-

formed some private duty nursing,
and before assuming, her .role .with
the practical nursing school, 'served
for over nine years as head nurse
in (he obstetrical clinic operated by
pi. C F, flawes of Rose Hill.

f ' "
COUNTY'S STUDENTS

.They are a wondjsrfuV' group of
students wfio haye.a,. sincere. desire.
to learn and ;profit. by?what they

- i. " y i? t y

from-faiaa- a each day and addi
tion to. her . grandson,
she has three sons, ages 24, 19 and
IB. plus a daughter in the sixth
grade.,

Mrs: Mary Taylor Murphy says
she is the only student from

and lives within sight of

fhe school, so she does not have a
transportation problem. In the
mornings she dresses her daught-
ers, Gail, 11, and Susan, 7, and they
all go to school together, in the
same building. No doubt the other
students are envious of her efficient
arrangement.

Mrs. Pauline C. Williams, a gra
duate of Itichlands High School,
lives between Beulaville and Chin
quapin. Members of the Chinquapin
Presbyterian Church, they are very
active in school affairs. Her bus-ban- d

is chairman of the local sch
ool board.

And there is a tinge of Irish to.
flavor the class in the person- - of
Mr5, Annie B. O'Leary ( a likely

'name, o'Leary keeps things
., . , ,
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. . READY TO GIN YOUR COTTON

T. We Have Installed A New On! Gleaner and
Have The Latest Ginning Equipment To GiveYou

--
: .BETTER GRADES ... .

-- ',

:9'S,We For.
; N. C Cotton Growers Cooperation

Handle' Coyernmen!

i ':
: A Bgyr -

t lit
Opon Nights- For Convenience

n
);:. yii-- a UU ,'L - J dou, veauuiui .. , leaiures Aavancea nvst angineenng ror greater ro8js ,1 r i

Choice of 3 iraneirissipfia, Including optional Tuspine Drive. finned aluminum front brakes (wor'J'a safest.)
1 ... " 'i "V ' ' rOotiooml tt titrt cost " ,

:'gr.
Next To

; Fhone LY 89

Produce Market Truck Lane 701 -
' i

Cbton, N. C. -

accordion. Recently ttinrd. "
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